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td operate, an x-r- ay laboratory ex-
clusively for dental work, it wa

dene had been given the new la-

bor minister by Tuesday's ballot
on "safeguarding- - tariffs. Stan-
ley bald win, prime minster ot theSociety KJeWs jand Club Aff PUM. PK HID AGREES

1 The conserratites Wt at Mr.
MacDon aid's' alrmtndednesa - and
criticised htm for using - army
planes in keeping political en,
gagements. They argued that
addresses at political meetings
did not constitute government
business and that the-- prime min-
ister ought to engage private air-
planes for such trips.

The counter argument from the
labor benches was that the ob-

ject of the air Journeying was to
save tint ethat .could be beter de

Socutu Editor r

said. . - .1 ,

TO VOTE UEXT YEAR

LONDON,. July 10 (AP)
Hard after the first vote of confi

Mrs.E. Gallaher

Secretary v

i The loeal Y. W. CXaA board re--
' CHTM nM XlfMiiCtila mnrnlnvl

that Mr Ellxabetb Kj GalJaher
ol veitsjo, wamornia. ui accepiea

; the r position as secretary oi the
city Y. W. p. A. to which they nn- -
animously elected her a short time' ar. to succeed Miss Elisabeth Ba- -
&er. Mrs. Gailaner tatfd in her
communication that bbe planned

T to arrive in Salen during tbelat--t
tec part of August and would be

f reidy to take up her duties here
by! the first of September. "

Cook Electricdfly
p the .

' "J '

....
--; v-- V ; way

The members of the local board
are well pleased tat Mrs. Galla- -

; her has chosen to take the Salem
port as she seemed to be the most

7 perfectly fitted woman to take the
i position available bavins .had con- -

slderable experience in Y, W. A.

f Ban Francisco anA general seere- -
8tary at Velel. California, and ex--

: eellent credentials supplied by the
: centra pmce at iew . ioik. -

Mrs. Gallabcr will be accompan- -
.i: , mj oy- - ner iiwq; cnuaren, a son ,
; .: and a daughter IS years of age. '

;
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'y-- Malcolm Medler Wins;

Coolness, Convenience. Comfort, Cleanliness
ECONOMY j

Let SALEM'S OWN STORE Sup-
ply Your ELECTRIC Needs.

The NEW UNIVERSAL in practical size . . ; ONLY
$162.00 ... full enamel finish.

Guarantee . . . FREE SERVICE
FREE HOME INSTRUCTIONS

PARIS, July 1. (A P) The
issue between the government of
Premier Potacare and the opposi-
tion la parliament as to hew the
debt accords with the U n 1 1 e d
States and Great Britain should
be ratified, was squarely defined
today en the eve of the opening ot
the momentous debate. The for
lgn relations committee decided

by IB to 4. with S. not voting, that
reservations must be put into the
ratification bill. - .

, M. Poincare .will oppose Ibis. He
agal nannounced that be would
stake the life of his government
on the issue.

The reservations to which the
committee vote applied were dec-
larations that France never should
be called upon to pay more In debt
settlements than she receives as
reparations from .Germany.

There also was some talk of an-
other reservation providing for:, a
moratorium whenever tbe capacity
of France to pari not equal to
the Installments due under the
debt accord.

The prime minister insist that
no reservations of any kind must
be inserted in the text of the rat-
ification bill. He holds that it is
useless to qualify the ratification
of settlements which were entered j

into Jn good faith by all concerned j

uui ue win consent 10 me passage
of separate resolutions expressing
any sentiment upon which the
chamber may wish to) go on rec
ord.

. Conservative opinion around
the lobbies tonight was that the
government would muster a small,
but sure, majority fori unqualified
ratification.

SEtTRE Mill CHIEF

DF DEBUSTS GROUP

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10.
(AP) The Pacific Coast Dental
conference today elected Dr.
Frank Hergert of Seattle as its
president for the next three years
and selected that city for the con-
ference in 1932.

An entirely northern list of of-

ficers was chosen to head the or-
ganization for the three year per-
iod, Including Dr. W. J. Lea. Van-
couver, B. C.-vic- e president; Dr.
A. W. Jeffrey,", Seattle, secretary;
and Dr. C. T. Fleetwood, Seattle,
treasurer.

The new conference head, who
succeeds Dr. John E. Curley, was
the first dentist on the west coast

v At Last!
A permanent wave with no
discomfort anf no 111 results
to the finest head of hair.
With less heat for a shorter
time (20 volts for 7 mm.)
than the usual waer the
NATURAL machine, gives a
truly natural, lustrous .coif-
fure.
A new NATURAL machine
under the capable operation
of Mrs. Haley herself recent-
ly installed in

MILLEK'S BEAUTY
SHOP

TeL 1047
Evening work by

appointment
l

DARK GROUNDS ARE SMART
Pattens 1732

This dainty frock is fashioned of
barred dimity, and trimmed with
white lawn. It is extremely sim-
ple,, boasting a graceful Jabot and
a klared skirt. ' Banding finishes
the neck, cuffs and waist. Yet,
could anything be smarter T

N$vy , blue, . black and brown
grounds barred ; or checked j in
wlte or beige, and trimmed with
wbite or beige organdie or lawn,
mike adorable, cool frocks for
wirm weather1.- - Design 1712 has
decidedly slenderlsln g lines.

- - .- - - -
May be obtained only in sixes II,
18. 20, 34.-36- ,. 40 and. 42. Siae
36J requires 3 hi yards of 3f Inch
material and 1 yard for, trimming.
Thi model is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
sife. A perfect fit is guaranteed.
Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of Fifteen1 Cents (15c)! in
coins carefully wrapped or stamps.
Be sure to write plainly your
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sie wanted. .

J

four Latest Fashion Book will
bg sent upon receipt of Ten Cents
in coin. - Address, all mail and or-

ders to Statesman Pattern Depart-
ment, 243 West 17th Street, New
York City.

Qr. and Mrs. Poling
Arriving for Reunion

I .mm
lAlumnl of the old Dallas col-- 1

lege and La Creole academy will
come from all parts of the north-
west for the annual' reunion

which will be an all-da- y event of
this Saturday and at the Dallas
city park.

Visitors of especial Interest will
be Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Poling,
of J New York City who are com-
ing west for the reunion event.

IJr. C. C. Poling, who was the
first president of the Dallas col-
lege, will be present also' and will
preside during the program.
Tbjere Will be a basket dinner at
noon.

I .

Three Links Plan
Lawn Party for Friday

i

The Three Links club will have
a lawn party Friday afternoon at
th home of Mrs. Carl. O. Eng-stro- m

on North Capitol street. As-
sisting Mrs. Engstrom as hostesses
will be Mrs" Addle Hammer, Mrs.
Lillle Drager, and Mrs. Florence
Viesko.

AH the remainder of the club
meetings this summer will be lawn
paf-tie- s in place of the regular
mietings at the club rooms.

j ;

Members of the So verefgn Grand
lojge are looking forward to July
19! when their Deputy Grandsrre,
Judge Logan of Kentucky, will be
in j Portland to confer wltlithem.
Judge Logan cqmea in the place
of: the Grandsire.. Frank Martin of
Boise. Idaho, who is very ill at
ths time. Judge Logan, however,
has been holding conferences in
numerous states and i is expected
to 'bring a number; of fine address
es! Plans are being made to enter
tain several hundred - of the Ore
gon members who have been in
vited to attend the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Roen
have returned: to their home on
Court street following a visit of
several days with friends and rel-
atives at Spokane, Washington.:

1 . ' ' ' - s

Miss Maxlne Myers, who has
been the guest of Miss Gwendo
lyn Jarman at the D. B. Jarman
summer home In Neskowln has
returned, home.

The regular meeting of the
North Salem W. C. IT. TJ. today
hat been 'postponed indefinitely on
account of the yarioUs activities
of .the members. . i.

Tm?l

'W.V.- .fr .w.-a

is

voted axiairs.1

A. M.

is marked flown-- r- ,

. department! adding

r

frecently- .deposed
- J

conservative
JkKOTcrumeiii, mus j suuuueu hum

Premier Ramsay MacDonald a
promise to. submit the whole gov.
eminent policy to debate and a
confidence, vote early next year.
Aside from this development the
nroceedintrs consisted chiefly of
a rather dull debate concerning.

Scottish loeal government altairs

THIS MEANS

mm
everything in our- - large store

progresses, you will find every

'

Scores

Downstairs
ing
Suits,
Goods.

Jiiillarcl Scholarship
; Word that Malcolm Medler has

been awarded the JniUard schol-
arship from' New York Is a source
of great satisfaction to Mr. Med-ler- 's

numerous ' friends here ' who
aro following his musical career
with interest, not only because of
his handicap of blindness but his
Cne talent The Juillaxd scholar-- !

1 ship makes 2 possible a year ' of
study in piano with Uln. Jane
Thacher, prqfessor of music at the
U. f O.-an- d is awarded as; the
re salt of a i try out which was held
cn the U. of O. campus early in
May. Mrs.jOlga Samaroff was the
judge who' finally selected, Mr.
Medler.' 1 ". ; . ?

'

- Mr. Medler has been studying
with Mrs. IThaeher fof the past
two years, following bis gradua
tion from Willamette inniversity.
He is also a graduate, of Salem
high school

.
Church Hoftors
Missionaries: tb China

THonoring1 the Rev.' and Mrs. E.
L. Silra and Uieir jtwj small sons
who will sail aa missionaries to
Chiaa fromi Seattle fAugust 29,;
Eierubers of the Market Street
Fre Methodist ! church gave a
sjiiwer Tuesday evening in the
church parsonage. Mrs. Stlra is
tha daughter of the pastor, the
Kev. W. N. Coffee.

The Revi. and Mrs. SiWa de-
parted from Salem 'six years ago
for. China and left , their work
thcreonly when compelled, to on
account of the war. During the
pa;t year they have been attend-
ing, school in Seattle.

Los Angeles Quests
VisitinW Here' 1

I :- i r-'-

Dr. and Mrs. John F, Kessel of
Los Angeles arrived Tuesday for
a ylsit witti Dr. and Mrs. Burton
A.: Myers; With whom they mo-
tored to ' Portland Wednesday to

- attend the medical association con-"rentt- on

which is now meeting
there. Dr. Kessel, who is a member
of the faculty 4t the Unirirsity of

: Southern California, will read a
' paper before the association.

- i ) j

Miss Grace L. Taylor, R..N. has
'been invited to stand in the receiv
ins. line at ;the tea which will be
given this afternoon at Portland
by the' Oregon. State Graduate

: Nurses association honoring f the
. navy nurses in- - the hospital ship
.U, S. S: Relief which will be in
' the 'Portland harbor " during, the
Medical " association conference.
Y&iitors to the conference and. to
the meeting of the National asso-
ciation of Physiotherapists will be
special guests at the affair, which

airs
Bible Class Holds
Lawn lrty

'

The Woman's Bible class of the
First M. K. church were entertain-
ed Tuesday, afternoon on the
lawn under the walnut trees Of
the G. T. Johnston home on South
20th street Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Emmons, the new
president of the class, presided
for the first time at the short
business session,', when arrange-
ments were made for the annual
class picnle for the members and
their husbands August 13. A re-
port .on the fund for the new
church: annex showed that the
fund was progressing satisfac-
torily.

An interesting item on the
class budget is the scholarship
for a student missionary assis-
tant to Ralph Blsbee at his mis-
sionary post in India.

Assisting Mrs. Johnston as
fhostesses were Mrs. Fred Miller,

Mrs. H. S. Shank, Mrs. J. C. De-Harp-

and Mrs. C. W. Moore.

Members of the Willamette
Shrine. No. 2, Order of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem, will meet at
the Masonic Temple Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock to attend
the funeral of sojourner Anna
Kantner.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Patriarch Militant and the mem-
bers ot the Canton will hold a
family basket dinner at the fait
grounds this evening at 4:30
o'clock.

j

Dr. and Mrs.4 A, E. Hill is of Ta-com- a,

Washington. whohave been
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Blatchford. left Tuesday for
Portland to attend the Medical as-

sociation convention before re-

turning to their home.

11 FLYERS

n er RULER

LONDON, July 10. (AP)
King George tonight sent congrat-
ulations to two Australian and two
American airmen led by Captain
Charles tKingsford Smith, who this
aiternoon lanaea . tne p 1 a n e
"Southern Cross" at Croyden air
field after a record breaking 12.-00- 0

mile Journey from Australia.
The elapsed time of the trip,

from the Australian coast to the
English coast, was 12 days, 21
hours and 18 minutes. Forty-fiv- e

minutes more were required for
the machine to reach Croyden.
The best previous mark for the
journey wad the 15 days, 1 hour
and 7 minutes from the Australian
coast to Croyden established by
Bert Hinkler in February 1928.

There was wild scene of wel
come when the piano touched
ground at Croyden. Women raced
with men across the airdrome to
meet the fliers and cheer them to
the echo.

110 KILLED WHEN

LANE TUMBLES

HACKENSACK, N. J., July 10.
(AP) Major, William Strong

of Arizona, former war time avia-
tor, and Leo Croeler of Parmus,
N. J., were killed tonight in their
airplane which fell 1,000 feet to
the ground at Rochelle park, near
here.

One wing of the plane was seen
to collapse and. tne craft fell like
a plummet. Both occupants were
dead when taken from the wreck-
age.

Major Strong was the pilot of
the plane and Croeler was part
owner. Major Strong had seen
service In the army during the
Pershing expedition into Mexico
and in the World war.

For Sale signs. For rent signs,
legal blanks, etc., for sale at the
Statesman.

tSjm
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"-- 1, Telephone 951
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launders, Frary and Clark
j

j New Automatic Irons . . . Toasters . Automatic oven-- 1

type toasters J . "Corona" Oven Cooker ... . Vacuum
Cleaners 1 . . Washers . . . Percolators . . Plates . . Grills J

All Fully Guaranteed. See display, at I

15 5 j

Hliy M. Douc

WA) 1132

Thursday
Installation of officers. Unit- -

ed Artisans, capital assembly.
closed beeting.

Eeclesia club luncheon 12
o'clock at Spa. !

' Ladies' Aid society, W. R.
C. all day quilting session at
fair grounds. Potluck lqnci
at noon. '

Past Matron's picnic at Riv- -
erdale park will not be held.- -

WUling Workers. First
Christian church,- - business and
social meeting with Mrs.
Cochran, 1535 S. Liberty.

Ladies. Auxiliary of Patri- - "
archs Militant, family basket- -

dinner at 6:30 o'clock, fair- -
grounds.
. Friday i

Daughters of Veterans reg- -
ular meeting at 8 o'clock m
Woman'sxdubhouse on North
Winter.

Improved Order of Red--
men and Degree of Pocahon- -
tas joint installation al Uni--
on hall.

Three Link club with Mrs.
Engstrom, 575 N. Capitol st.

Saturday -
Cooked food Sale ai S. P.

ticket office bn N. Liberty st.
by W. M. S., First Presbyter- -
ian church.

Visitors Honored
With Dinner

Mrs. Mary Johnson was hostess
at dinner Wednesday evening com-
plimenting ' her - guests Airs. Ed
Young and her daughter Miss Viv-
ian Young of Los 'Angeles, who
were' formerly Salem residents.
and Mrs. El a F. Johnson who
leaves tor her home in Lincoln,
Nebraska, today: The other
guests at dinner included Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Aldea. and their
house guest, Misa Ruth Johnson
of Santa Cruz, and Miss Minnie
Moeller.

jt ' ; . m'
Mrs. V. F.. Cochran. will enler

tain the-Willin- Workers class of
the First Christian church at her
home, 1535; South Liberty street,
this afternoon at the regular busi
ness 'and social meeting of the
group. v The hostesses assisting
Mrs. Cochran for the afternoon
will include Mrs. McMorris, Mrs.
May, Mrs.-Mart- in and Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. W. H. Byrd has her two
Misses Abble Gage and

Ines Adele Stiff ot Owesse, Mich
igan, as her house guests . for the
inmmr. Sn fit nlanitin nnm.
her of Interesting trlpaAo the var
ious beauty spots of Oregon for
the pleasure of her, guests. .

. AU ..members of r the Eastern
Star are. requested to meet at the
Masonic .Temple ibis morning at
10 , o'clock to attend the ; funeral
of Mrs. W. C Kantaer, worthy
matron-iy,- - 4 ;

TOOK ADVICE

OF HER MOTHER
;.v5 E "

'.(r ;!;:- -f
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Praise Lydia EL PirJham,
Vegetable Compound: -

Wetmore, Colo. "Wben.: I
married 14 years, fcgo I was in bad

.... health for a cou
ple ef years and
when I , tried to
do .anything- - ,1
would get tired
and "worn-ou- t I
have taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Conv
pound off and on
all these years
and have . recom-
mended it to hun-
dreds of women.

I have given birth to aix children and
nave taaea tne vegetanie uompound
as tonic before child birth. It has
done me worlds of good-- ily mother
bad taken it setersl tiaixs and. she
recommended it' io- - ine.Mns. Jobs
Baamea,' Wetoore, Co3pnul9.

' Compound' J f

iFor Sale at - ' : '

; NebtOB Jk But Stotw s
Corner Court & Liberty, Tel. T

Kafoury's Announce Their Annual
-- 1

u
' '' l r

Starts this Morning at 9will be from 4 until .$ o'clock on4njeces

Htiemmc I7i?(S)oim lllQ EDesMst
tn lawn or, tne U. of O. Medical
achooL

i ; SILVERTON. July 1 ? h0H
; or. of ' her ' son, Marion,' Mrs. John

Hoblitt e&tertained on Friday eve-nia- gy

twenty-fou- r; gnesfs enjfdy&f
H an evening bf "dancing.":., ' ;

; I jMuslc! was furnished by. an or
ehestra of four from Portland, led
by Robert Chares, an ibid ecnool
mate of .Marion. Mr. Chares, Sr'

t was a former teacher in the SB- -
terto nhigh school "

j.
Jl 'Following an evening of danc- -

d.
Proven methods of merchandising dictate that we cannot alkw4an accumulation of single garments
and handsome accessories to pe carried over to another season. The July Clearance isan estab--,

lished annual event at Kafourj's, and hundreds of our patrons, will assure you of timely Tmrchases:
at important savings. ; This diDes not mean that
such is not the case. ; However, as the eventf . lag, . delightful refreshments were

f served by the young hosts mother.
'i-- .. i : v -- ; -

fa ; SILVERTON, July 10.
Missionary society of the christian

; hurch - wa . entertained' at the
heme of Mrs. Ernest ; Palmer on

its share of notable savings.

'i ,

MAIN FLOOR THRIFT STORE
-- fi .:: ;"

of items priced exceed-
ingly low will be found in our

Thrtft Store, includy

MEZZANINE FLOOR

If in need of a Summer Hat it will

pay you to visit the Mezzanine

Foor or if you are looking for
Curtains or Drapes for your home.

Bargains in Silks, Rayons and
Cotton goods; Latest style Coats',
and Frocks; and smart accessor-- :
ies for the women will be found
on this floor. ' ,

Frocks, Hosiery, Bathing
Accessories; and Yard i

Shop Early . .EJor Those Here First Naturally Get
the Best Selections! .

r Tuesday afternoon. Following the
r regular mommy Dusinesa meeting,

refreshments were' served by Mrs.
i Stewart's division. About eighteen

were present. -

; h- - j .
i jThe Sunday school ot the Cal- -,

try Baptist" church will' haw a
picnic this afteraooa at the; fair
grounds. Games ' and 4- - contests

i are being, planned' for the. after.
i noon's t diversions"; Busses will
;1 leave the church. at 4 and at 6
p.1 6'clOCk. ; i: - '

' ' : v- VJ- - w-

I "ri ;Ladiea Auxiliary, of the Patri
archs Militant will give a' six-thir- ty

dinner at the Fairgrounds to--
day. Canton aad --auxiliary - iamu- -

tie: are cordially Invited to. attend.'
- and are requested: to bring Dasfcei;" lunches. . . u ' -

. 1 :
1 Mr and Mrs.. WT Connelt Dyr;

; and their - two s sons1 will ,00 . the
guest of Mr.' and Mt. Frank

. r - a'-- ; -
' .m .V

61 'E;- - '

Broadway .

fGnndma" it always interested in the children, and
just imagine how she will appreciate receiving new
photographs of thekiddies. We specialize in children's
photographs. Phone us for; an appointment , now.

: Kennell Ellis"
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU 'Credit '

Evem tboBsh . jam are baying, al
blI aavinajs darias; this ; ? aly
aearance yon may aae onr 80-da- y'

svccoaint service I or Badet
Bay4as;.Plan. If yVm haven't an
accoant with; as can at the office
aad arrange to open aa accoant.

JOregon Building
-

- '. Spears at the'Spears' pretty eum- -i

mer home tat Neskowin this

Portland
362 Alder St

y.,y

3
V -

HSHCJIOGRAP ' 255 N. LIBERTY STSALESI

.week-en- d.

.. The Past Matrons', ptcnle which
wa to have' been held today at
the Rrverdale ' park wfil not take
place on account of Mrs. Kant-ner'- s

death, r- - 'j
I

r

'
s - ''I
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